Senior Manager IP (f/m/d)

Permanent employee, Full-time · GRAZ

YOUR FUTURE RESPONSIBILITIES

• Execution and continuous refinement of the SAL IP strategy.
• Provision of recommendations for actions for all IP-related issues.
• Management of the complete SAL IP portfolio (patents, trade secrets,…).
• Novelty research and freedom-to-operate analysis for SAL’s research areas.
• Coordination with IP managers of project partners and with patent attorneys.
• Coordination with SAL legal on IP terms for all IP relevant contracts, including transfer / in-licensing / out-licensing agreements.
• Supervision & refinement of existing and development of new IP-related SAL guidelines and processes.
• Selection and implementation of IP management software at SAL.
• Support SAL inventors in the preparation of invention disclosures.
• Coordination and execution of IP training activities for SAL employees.

YOUR PROFILE

• University degree in a technical field.
• Interest and knowledge in interdisciplinary matters (technical - economic - legal).
• 3+ years of professional experience in IP management.
• Working with a team-oriented mindset.
• Full written and oral English and German proficiency.

IMPORTANT FACTS ABOUT SAL

• Start of your employment: as soon as possible.
• Full-time employment (38.5 hours per week).
• Flexible timeframe - Home Office possible.
• € 4.- /day food allowance in restaurants / € 2.- /day in supermarkets.
• Family & kids friendly.
• Free coffee/milk/tea and fresh fruits.
• This position is subject to the Collective Agreement for employees in non-university research (Research CA) in occupational group G. Your actual salary depends on your experience and qualifications. We offer a salary in the range between EUR 65.000 to EUR 80.000 (annual, including overtime).

https://silicon-austria-labs.jobs.personio.de/job/481601?_pc=4